
By Bob Mossman
rl Pentz believes that all of
opular theories about Oak
d are ridiculous.
. Pentz, a native and
ent of ?-en\2, Lunenburg
ty, stumbled upon what h6
ders the real-Oak Island
quite by accident - while

rching the ancestry of the
:Familv.
lled in in easy chair at his
on a rainy afternoon last
he outlined a series of

b.rother J-ohn Heinrich, whenthey, Iived in Lunenburg."fr;
ororners, according to the storv
lltev to_ld, were 

-off 
autiilinrewo@ one day, when Rudoffreturned._ to the 

'house 
to an_

119unfe that his brother John- -na{ been-Iost underground. "
, 'you c ton ' t  get  lost  un_
lelg^round cutting firewood, andrnere. were no mines ar6undhere_back in those days;;iayi
Mr. Pentz.

The year Mr. pentz is

refeming to would have beer
aoour IZSA. At that time
hTgnburg was_ the onty ieal
lgrrrement in the area. With
Ctester being setiled iitei-in
1759.
_Tfe_aunt's ram'biings about
Earl pentz's great gr;;t uncld
oery.g rost underground didn't
reauy cause muih of a com_
motion in his mind untii about
two years ago. That was threeyears after he started to do
leriogs research on the Fenii
Family, .and that research-ied
$m to believe that an older
brother .of Rudolf pentz'J;;;
cr.ec_ily-involved in Oak Island.
^ 

']ttJgn of what you read about
uaff $tand ooes nof go back far
glrgygh_. Actually fr6m t?16- ro
1719, Oak Islarid was takine
shape a.q a well planneA-c-oml
munrty," says Mr. pentz.

Mr. Pentz believes that the
gopp?rly behind the planning oi
Oak Island and a irumUef oi
other islands in the area was the
Souttr Sea Qompany. Th old;;
Drotler of his great great
grandfather was iniolved fi;i;
South.Sea Company anO Li-Jo
acuvety ilvolved in the Oak
lslal$ setilement, he says. fire
South , Sea Company was
rorqlded in l7llto trademainlv
lq staves with Spanish.Americd.'lne company flourished with a
Fr€at deat pf lnvestment until
13r_T lq0,when the company
rroupdered because of an ini-pos,ec ta:! 9n importing slaves
and.a restriction on the number
of shiploads of slaves ttrat couii
be transported to the Americas.
_ .EarJ Pentz betieves that Oiir
Ilt^1"9 was, - being aeviioped
Derween l?t6 and lZ20 as- a
gupply center and holdine deDoi
tor staves bound fol ftre
Ame_ricas. fire actual cave or
tne 'Inoney pit" and adiacent
tunnel areas he believes were'
built as holding caves for slaves.

sqys counly resident
apparent coincidences that
eventually, Ied him to believe'
thatthe qloney pit on Oak Island
Ls drecily connected to the
Pentz Family.

"My aunt used to tell a
story over and over again about

ffio$i""'i"H[f ' f,l?"gt'n";
youngster I never Dut anv
weight into the story she told,i'
says Mr. Pentz.

The aunt's story told of an
outing by Rudolf bnd his twin

s.,, $i

":$n . u* _'d

ioI$r.o",
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Money plt confalns no treosure, royt Gouity resldenl.



No treqsure, iust
fomily popers

Continued from page I
"It makes s-ense, with a great

number of slaves all that you
would have to guard would be a
small opening," says Mr. Pentz.

Much of the evidence un-
covered at Oak Island to date
may substantiate Mr. Pentz's
theory. A large stone bearing
unrecognizable inscription,
could have been inscribed by an
African slave. Tons of fiber
from coconut htsks, could have
been the remains of the slaves
only food supply. The system of
cribbed tunnels could have been
the holding pens for the slaves,
and the old inked parchment
could hold a direct key to what
in fact Mr. Pentz believes is
buried there.

Although I\rIr. Pentz doesn't
know to what extent caves were
ever used for holding slaves
before the bubble burst on the
South Sea Company, he is sure
,that his great gfeat grand-
father's older brother was in-
volved in the slave trade and at
some point placed.three trunks
at some location on the islandi

He also believes that the
present site of the money pit, is
also most probably the site of
where the three trunks were
placedorburied.

"But there's no Captain
Kidd's treasure. There's no Inca
gold. It has got nothing to.do
with U.F.O.'s. All that is in those
chats are family papers," he
says.

The family papers in the
chests says Mr. Pentz, right-
f  u l l y  be longed  th rough
inheritance to Rudolf Pentz and
his twin brother John Heinrich.
Rudolf would have been only a
child when his older brother was
working with the South Sea
Company, and he would have

only been in his mid teens when
he and his brother, according to
Mr.'Pentz, were informed of an
inheritgqce that was coming to
them from a, "mysteribus
grandmother."

"The family legend states
that when the boys turned up to
claim their inheritance, they
were told that their older
brother had already picked it
up, and I think what he picked
up ended up on Oak Island,"
says Mr. Pentz.

The contents of the chest
according to Mr. Pentz are of
little value, as a treasure find.
He believes that they are mostly
family papers, Urit that th'e
papers if they were intact could
enlighten the Pentz's further on
the family ancestry. According
to Mr. Pentz the "mysterious
grandmother" was a girl from a
noble Austrian Family, who fod'
some reason spent 20 years of
her life imprisirned in lhe Blue
Tower of Copenhagen.

He says that the Pentz Family
back through the centuries have
gone by a number of surnames
including vonPentz, Urfeldt,
Pentz, and Springauf, and that
his great great grandfather
Rudolf, actually a vonPentz,
would have been born under the
name Urfeldt, but later lived in
Lunenburg County as both a
Pentz and on one occasion mav
have laid claim to lots of land oir
Oak Island using, the alternate
surname Springhauf .

Mr. Pentz says that he
realizes that his theory is not as
glamorous as the "treasure
island" legends that have
surrounded Oak Island for
almost 2fi) years, but is so sure
that his research is right that he
challenges anyone to prove him
$rrong.


